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veteran s Corner
(«» fll»W ft. H«u4t«, Vft-

:M«aa Kmp.i.yire.M fteprespnta-
MtiV- N. 41. State Employment

Wftlty Commtaainn, and John
14* SpralK, f'ountv Service Ol-

*>l. m . State Voterann Ad
mHrMratios.'.

Passage early in 1966 of

a new G1 bill for Wen now
in service was predicted by

Chairman Olin Teague of the

'House Veterans Affairs Com
mittee. But Teague said the

.Jftill Jikely would be a settled
down version of the bill al-
ready approved by the Sen
ate. The Senate version
would pay sllO a month to
single veterans attending
sdhool, sl3s^to a man with
one dependent, $l6O a month
to a man with more than
one dependent, plus home
and farm loan benefits.

Q. If a widow receives
$306 monthly social Security
for herself and two children,
what portion of that would
count as her income in de-
termining her eligibility for
VA death pension?

A. Only one-third would

count as her income. The
amount payable to the two
children doesn’t count
against her incotne. The wi-
dow’s inooifie would place
her in the l SI,OOO - $2,000
bracket, paying $79 VA pen-

for herself and tlwo
children.

Q. FoMrwing discharge, 1
entered the Reserve." Am I
thereby eligible to make
purchases at armed forces
commissary stores?

A. Only when you arc or
active duty for periods, jp
excess of 72 hours.

Q. Where could I receive,
a comprehensive report ojp
benefits available to military’
retiree survivors? Thor e
have been several changes irf
social security,
indemnity rates and the war
orphans program and I
would like to have the new
information. ’’-f

A. To get the revised re-
port, write to the Navy
Times Service Center, 2201
M Street, N. W., Washing-
ton, D. C. 20037. Enclose a

stamped, self - addressed en-

velope and ask for Report
118.
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BRENDA PENNY

Brenda Penny
Is Voted Honor
Brenda Penny, a student at

John A. Holmes High School,
has been named Teen-Ager of
the Month by Edenton Jay-
cettes.

Miss Penny, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. B. L.”Penny.
301 North Broad Street, was
chosen for the honor for the
month of January.

She is a member of Eden-
ton Baptist Church, where
she is a primary choir
leader.

In school, Miss Penny is a
class officer, a member of
the Student Council, secre-
tary' of the Future Teachers’
Association, vice president
and parliamenetarian of the
'Future Homemakers of Am-
erica; has been second and
first vice president of Tri-
Hi-Y; is on the annual and
Spotlight staff, and a mem-
ber of the high school
chorus.

The Teen-Ager of the
Month enjoys playing the
piano, sewing, cooking and
playing bridge.

Elementary School
Menus at the Edenton FJe-i

mentury School lunch room
for the werk of January
24-28 are as follows:

Monday: Meat loaf, gravy,
school baked rolls, apple

sauce, steamed rice, candied
yams, butter, milk.

Tuesday: Bologna, toss
salad, chocolate pudding,
green beans, school baked
rolls, milk, butter.

Wednesday: Beef vegetable
soup, peanut butter and jelly
sandwiches, chocolate block
cake, milk.

Thursday: Fried chicken,
collards, potato salad, bis-
cuits, fruit jello, milk, but-
ter.

Friday: Fish sticks, but-
tered corn, carrot and cab-
bage salad, apple pie, corn-
bread, milk, butter.

[¦- * WEEKEND SPECIALS *

I Delicious i

| RIB STEAKS i 79c
! ¦ iina——l
Round Steak¦ 79c

• Economy-Cut 1

Pork Chops s 59c !
! FRESH GROUND |

: Hamburger .. 3 I]>s
- SI.OO I

> SU\-SPUN I
; Oleo 2 ll». 39c {

; RED &. WHITE TURKEY, CHICKEN AND BEEF I
TVDinners, each . . 39c]
RED & WHITE (family size) PEACH, APPEE, CHERRY f
Fruit Pics 3 for 89c \
RED &. WHITE NO. V/i CANS HALVES OR SLICED I
Peaches ... 3 for #I.OO |

DELICIOUS SUN SPUN

Tangelos Biscuits |
iloz. 45,, 3 cans 25c |

PHONE: O Al The store large |
483-2311 II fig iyi enough for val- <•

Free Delivery O 0 ¦¦¦ ues> ye j small 1
Every Day on MARKET enough to take |

Orders of $2.00 an interest in |
or More! SUrEjiv every customer. g

2 ways to protest your winter comfort now.
1 Keep your tank filled with heating oil. Haveyourheatingequipmentchecked.

Afulltank of rust inhibited Texaco Fuel It may need replacement. A new, mod-
Chief Heating Oil-now-prevents conden- ern Texaco Fuel Chief Oil Burner, with the
sation front setting in, in your fuel tank, Jet Flame Booster, will give you years of
keeps out corrociorvand rust. fuel saving, dependable service. Call us

for an analysis of your heating needs. Do it
now. Insure comfort this winter.

I i

J. H. Conger & Son [fub.%
_

(INCORPORATED)

Phone 482-2614 or 482-2223 i
1 _
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H. A. SMITH

Post is Taken
By Jack Smith
RALEIGH —H. A. (Jack)

Smiin, 37, a food industries
specialist for the N. C. De-
partment of Conservation and
Development, has been nam-
ed administrative officer for
the N. C. Soil and Water
Conservation Committee.

The appointment was an-
nounced Friday by James D.
Bellamy, Jr., Shallotte, chair-
man of the state committee.

Smith succeeds Bryce R.
Younts, who has been named
director of alumni affairs at
North Carolina State Univer-
sity.

In his new post, Smith will
be principal staff officer for
the seven-man committee, a
state - supported agency', and
will work with the 88 con-
servation districts in the
state. He' will assist the 475
district supervisors in plan-
ning and implementing con-
servation programs, Bellamy
;aid.

The district and the com-
mittee provide local, lay
leadership to cbordinate the
work of all conservation ag-
encies and organizations.

The new conservation offi-
cer is a graduate of N. C.
State. He received his B.S.

in agricultural engineering
in 1951. He attended Gas-
tonia and Shelby high
schools prior to entering col-
lege.

After receiving his degree.
Smith taught agriculture in
the veterans’ program in
Pittsboro schools until Sep-
tember. 1951, when he was
commissioned in the U. S.

Star-spangled
way to help

your

baby’s future
Suppose somebody had -

started off your future
with a U.S. Savings Bond.
And kept adding more
Bonds as your birthdays
added up.

You would have had a
nice send-off when you set
out to conquer the world!

It’s still a great idea.
And if you have any new
boys or girls in the family
you can put it into action
now.

The cost is small. Only
$37.50 for each SSO Bond
—or less than lltf a day
to buy one every birthday.

U.S. Savings Bonds will
save more than money for
your baby’s future, too.
They’ll help Uncle Sam
safeguard his future free-
dom.

J Ask about buying Bonds
where you work or bank.
You don’t have to wait for
a birthday, either.

Keep freedom in year future with

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
The U.S. Government does not pay lor
this advertising. The Treasury Depart-

ment thanks The Adver- _

Using Council and this
sJsW} publication for their
Vi—patriotic support.

culture In 1957 as & mniiflN&y
ing specialist and sewed
there until 1962, when he
joined the Department of
Conservation and Develop-
ment.

He has continued his’Army
association since his dis-
charge in 1953 and is now
a major with the North Ca-

! rolina National Guard. He
lis a member of the N. C.

Army ‘Qnahtertttaster Corps.
FcUlowing his discharge from
the Army in 1953, he joined
the N. -C. Department of Ag-
riculture as a marketing
specialist.

From 1854 to 1957 he was
a' sales engineer for the A.
ILynn Thomas Company, Ra-
’’ idV. .Wp returned to the!
N. C, Department of Agri- 1
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STAfiT FAST **¦#**¦ FINISH HAPPY

HH
•Manufacturer’s suggest'd retail price for LeSabrr V-8 4-dr. sedan. Trice includes Federal Excise Tax and suggested dealer de-
livery and handling charge (transportation charg' accessories, other optional equipment, state and local taxes additional).

Start fast by zinging on over to your Buick dealer. Finish happy by driving home in a
new LeSabre. Continue your happy feeling by thinking of the low price and magnificent
trade-in you got. Price is no handicap in the tuned car tradin’ derby.

/

See your local authorized Buick dealer

; Institute of Food Technolog-
ists, the Grange and 'the
American Society Os- Agricul-
tural Engineers.

The Smiths are members
of file first Baptist Church
Os Raleigh. They have three
children, Jim, Andy an#
Dougflas.

Smith is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A, Smith of
Zebulon.
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Somebody has TWO 6000

for Saving a! Peoples Bank & TrusS
1 l i

You may have one or more good reasons for saving for the luiui£.

Ifyou have youngsters, you'll want to provide for their education.

Open your account now at Peoples Bank and Trust Company.
1 t'.\

' I

4yo DAILY INTEREST ¦¦¦
’ Compounded Quarterly |g|

on Passbook Savings
, . *J^^9

*-¦ ,

4
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

'K/jm % CERTIFICATES .. .ta Im, CommunHy

/** ‘ °«
MEMBER

Broosrr
federal deposit msijrance corporation

f£ to ft month*)
~/ A : y
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